<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday, Jan 14 | 12:00 – 1:30PM | 3314 Life Sciences Building | Fellows Meeting: **Michelle Rensel, PhD**  
*ISG Lecturer*  
“Stress and the Brain: Investigating Regional Specificity of Glucocorticoid Regulation in the Songbird Brain” |
| Thursday, Jan 21 | 12:00 – 1:30PM | 3314 Life Sciences Building | Fellows Meeting: **Nadine Levin, PhD**  
*Postdoctoral Fellow*  
Practice Job Talk: “Metabolizing data: the practices and politics of big data in the life sciences” |
| Thursday, Jan 28 | 12:30-2:00PM | 352 Haines Hall | ISG/Anthropology Series: **Ian Whitmarsh, PhD**  
*UCSF School of Medicine*  
“The Protestant Secular, Race and the Involuntary in Chronic Disease Care” |
| Thursday, Feb 4 | 12:30-2:00PM | 352 Haines Hall | ISG/Anthropology Series: **Duana Fullwiley, PhD**  
*Stanford University*  
“Tabula Raza: New Terrains of Race, Genes and Power” |
| Thursday, Feb 11 | 12:30-2:00PM | 352 Haines Hall | ISG/Anthropology Series: **Elizabeth Roberts, PhD**  
*University of Michigan*  
“Soda, Love and Public Health in Mexico City: A Bio-Ethnography” |
| Thursday, Feb 18 | 12:30-2:00PM | 352 Haines Hall | ISG/Anthropology Series: **Cassie Fennell, PhD**  
*Columbia University*  
“Wasted House, Leaded World: the Ends of Domestic Infrastructure in Detroit” |
| Thursday, Mar 3 | 1:30 – 5:30pm | 314 Royce Hall | EPIDAPO/ISG Symposium  
*Destabilized Science* |
| Thursday, Mar 10 | 12:00 – 1:30PM | 3314 Life Sciences Building | Fellows Meeting: **Fenneke Syssling, PhD**  
*Visiting Assistant Researcher* |

For additional information, please contact Chantal Cong-Huyen: chuyen@socgen.ucla.edu  
This schedule of events is also available on our website:  